W e r n e r W o l f g a n g R o g o sin sk i, or R ogo as he was affectionately called by m a th em atician s all over th e w orld, was b o rn in Breslau on 24 S eptem ber 1894. H is fath er was Ju s tiz ra t H e rm a n n Rogosinski an d his m o th er H elm a nee B raun. T h e fam ily cam e originally from P o lan d an d was clearly m usical. W e rn e r's yo unger b ro th er K u rt becam e a professional pianist, an d W ern er him self le a rn t the p ian o an d th e violin as a boy an d always enjoyed playing th e piano an d listening to m usic.
bound to see it sooner or la te r ! R ogo an d his teacher always rem ain ed on th e best o f term s u n til L a n d a u 's lonely d ea th in 1938.
A nother story of this period illustrates the strength an d surprising n a tu re o f Rogosinski's invention o f the 'K o p p elu n g en ' of the F ourier series o f a continuous function (5, 6, 7) . T h e w ork was so striking an d so m uch in a p p a re n t con trad ictio n to the possible irregularities o f the F ourier series o f a continuous function, th a t the experts like Fejer an d Fekete a t first did n o t w an t to believe it. Some other persons th o u g h t th a t the p ro o f was n ot satis factory. W hen the w ork was presented a t the m eeting o f the G erm an M ath em atical Society Pringsheim said in his 'D am en red e', itself a trad itio n a t such g ath erin g s: 'T h e p ro o f a t first was suspected of n o t being sufficiently rigorous b u t a t the end it tu rn ed o u t to be com pletely rigor osinski. ' Rogosinski's w ork was recognized by his ap p o in tm en t as P riv atd o zent in 1923 an d ausserordentlicher Professor in 1928 a t the U niversity o f K onigsberg. H e h ad know n E rn a R ap h ael since childhood as a friend o f his sister L otte, an d they h ad m et in the U niversity vacations w hich W ern er spent w ith his parents. N ow th a t W ern er was a Professor they could at last get m arried an d did so three days after W e rn e r's 34th b irth d ay .
T h e next five years were h ap p y an d productive. K onigsberg was a m ost active centre o f m athem atics. R ich ard B rauer, Szego an d R eidem eister w ere there an d the friendships W erner form ed there lasted a lifetime, even though the q u a rte t was later scattered across the C hannel an d the A tlantic. Szego an d R ogo m et alm ost daily after Szego arrived in 1926. T h e Rogosinskis w ere all th eir life the m ost friendly o f people an d th e w arm h earted hospitality o f E rn a together w ith W ern er's infectious h u m o u r m ad e their hom e a cherished m em ory to all w ho h ad the privilege to be invited (or to gatecrash) there. T h e w riter rem em bers vividly arriving w ith his fiancee in N ew castle on a G ood F rid ay w hen there was no food an d all the shops w ere shut. W e trustfully tu rn ed to the Rogosinskis' hom e in 39 Q u een 's T errace an d w ere indeed treated like lost prodigals.
All this was how ever far in the future. A son was b o rn to the Rogosinskis in 1932. H e provides an early illustration o f the w ell-know n theorem , th a t if a m ath em atician w ants his son to follow in his footsteps, he should call him Peter. Soon afterw ards H itler destroyed the h ap p y com m unity a t K onigs berg. A lthough things were h ard , R ogo did not lose his sense o f hum o u r. In 1934 he told his colleagues th a t if the N azis revoked his V en ia Legendi he w ould open a cigar shop n ea r the university an d supply his form er colleagues an d the adm inistrative personnel w ith cigars having special labels. T h e end cam e two years later an d R ogo ta u g h t in some Jew ish schools in Berlin in 1936 Berlin in -1937 . F o rtu n ately G. H . H a rd y an d Littlew ood h ad always been interested in an d liked R ogo's w ork an d Littlew ood h ad in fact p aid for the publication of R ogo's Ph.D . thesis. H a rd y an d L ittlew ood now invited him to jo in them in C am bridge at th eir fam ous conversation classes an d this he did in 1937, being jo in ed by his wife an d son 6 m onths later. T h ey thus saved their lives b u t n ot m uch else. T h ey lived in C am bridge on a g ra n t from the Society for th e P ro tectio n o f Science an d L earning, o b tain ed on the recom m e n d atio n o f H a rd y an d L ittlew ood.
In C am b rid g e th e fam ily lived very frugally. O n the o th er h a n d this was m ath em atically one o f W e rn e r's m ost pro d u ctiv e periods. H e co llaborated w ith H a rd y on F o u rier series cu lm in atin g in th eir C am b rid g e T ra c t (1944) w hich has reach ed 3 editions so far. H e was largely concerned in the w riting o f th e last c h a p te r o f J . E. L ittlew ood's Lectures on the theory o f , a c h a p te r w hich am o n g others started off th e w riter on his researches. H e also co llab o rated w ith W . H . J . Fuchs.
In 1941 the w ar p ro v id ed Rogosinski w ith the o p p o rtu n ity to o b tain a teach in g post w hen A berdeen ap p o in ted him assistant a t £ 3 0 0 p .a. I t was n o t a g reat deal for an established m a th em atic ian in his m iddle forties w ith a wife an d son b u t m an y others w ere even less fo rtu n ate. In A berdeen they h a d enough to live on an d M acin ty re an d Rogosinski stim u lated each other. T h e ir collab o ratio n resulted in a short note (34) an d a long an d im p o rta n t p a p e r in Acta Mathematica (38).
In 1945 Rogosinski m oved to N ew castle w here his distinction was recog nized a t last. H e was created R e ad e r in 1947 an d Professor an d H ea d of D e p a rtm e n t in 1948. I t was here th a t he was able for the first tim e fully to exercise his superb ad m in istrativ e abilities. H e was an excellent H ea d o f D e p a rtm e n t w ith a real flair in his ap p o in tm en ts. N early all o f the m en he first chose have becom e professors o r readers. R eference has alread y been m ad e to th e Rogosinskis' hospitality an d here in N ew castle it flourished as never before. A fter every C olloquium all the staff in p u re m athem atics w ere invited in, p erh ap s 15 persons in all an d the tables w ere covered w ith delicious food. W ern er was him self a m ost stim u latin g lecturer, convinced of th e trem endous im p o rtan ce o f m athem atics an d taking a g reat delight in every new result th a t was proved. In all this he was m ost generous. O n one occasion he p ro d u ced a fine theorem . W h en he told one o f his younger colleagues ab o u t this, th e la tte r suggested a slight generalization. R ogo was very pleased an d refused to rem em b er in any w ay th a t he h a d m ade the o riginal discovery.
I t was d u rin g the N ew castle period th a t I first got to know Rogosinski, w hen I w ent th ere as a lectu rer in 1947. Being a t the tim e com pletely in experienced, his en couragem ent was a trem endous asset. W hen you told him o f some new discovery w hich either h a d been m ade, or w hich it was ho p ed to m ake, his eyes d id n ot assum e th a t glazed look, w hich is the usual reactio n to the m an w ho tries to im p a rt m ath em atical inform ation. H e k n itted his brow , puffed a t his cigar an d as often as n o t cam e o u t w ith an im p ro v em en t or illu m in atin g com m ent either th en or soon afterw ards. T hus he could always convince the diffident youngster o f th e im p o rtan ce o f w h at he, the youngster, was doing. Rogosinski was always concerned w ith elegance an d sim plicity o f proofs an d this m ad e his w ork a pleasure to read o r listen to. H is h e a rt was always in com plex num bers an d functions, an d o th e r things w ere ab stract to him . H e continued to w ork actively all his life and while at New castle he becam e interested in the m ethods of functional analysis an d used them m ost effectively to solve classical extrem al problem s. H ow ever he did not like abstraction for its ow n sake and, given an ab stract theory, he w anted to know w h at he could do w ith it. H e was never pom pous or on his dignity an d after one exam iner's m eeting w ent on the big d ip p er at the local fair.
T h e following story illustrates well the esteem w hich Rogosinski enjoyed a t this tim e. H e was giving a lecture in D ublin an d at the end o f it a stranger on the front bench offered him a copy o f Rogosinski's Fourier series an d asked him to au to g rap h it. T h e 'fan ' was E am onn de V alera.
D uring his period in N ew castle Rogosinski started his periodic visits to the U n ited States. In the sum m er o f 1950 he travelled alone, though la ter he w ent w ith his wife. In Stanford in 1950 he stayed together w ith o th er m athem aticians an d th eir families for a couple o f m onths in a fratern ity house an d alth o u g h no longer young R ogo looked after him self very well an d was very p o p u lar w ith the younger m em bers (aged 1J years upw ards) o f the com m unity. O n one occasion he ap p eared w ith T o m Fenchel as a hold-up m an in a ten-gallon h at. Everybody h ad to p ay a dim e or sing a song. I believe th a t G arding sang b u t D av en p o rt p aid up. T h e n u m b er was a great success. A nother tim e he b rib ed T o m to say 'H allo, E instein' to a colleague who p rided him self on his resem blance to the fam ous physicist. H e did n ot in the least m ind jokes against him self an d used to lead all his friends proudly to a flagstone at Stanford U niversity, w here the inscription 'rat-faced R ogo' h ad somehow appeared , saying th a t now he was a t least sure o f im m ortality. H e h ad m anaged to get from a colleague a gallon o f the local w ine w hich he offered to us all. I t m ust be ad m itted th a t the gallon disappeared only very slowly. T h ere is no d o u b t th a t R ogo was the life an d soul o f ou r little group at the A X fraternity house.
In 1959 In A arhus the fam ous Rogosinski hospitality continued u n ab ated . Visits to their hom e always h ad the individual touch th a t m ade them m em orable. H e h ad always som ething interesting to show you. O f course he h ad m ade trem endous trips all over A m erica including a bus trip across M exico. T h e resulting slide shows w hen enlivened by his infectious h u m o u r were a really stim u latin g evening's en tertain m en t. W h en invited to stay in his house you m ig h t receive a post-card in th e form o f an advertisem ent 'W elcom e to the H o tel R o g o '. In th e m o rn in g th ere was a m en u -card labelled 'breakfast room H o tel R ogo '.
Rogosinski died on 23 J u ly 1964 after a long an d w earing illness o f the liver. H is period in A arhus was com ing to an end b u t he h a d been asked to go to th e new U niversity o f Sussex a t B righton for the following session an d was looking forw ard to this w ith g reat zest. T o the last it was very h a rd to p a rt him from his m ath em atics p artic u larly a p a p e r he was w riting for a ju b ilee volum e for an old friend, b u t his son P eter com pleted th e final version (50). T o the last R ogo show ed his invincible courage an d cheerfulness. A lthough he could n o t recognize an ybody tow ards the end an d was visibly w eakening, each tim e the doctor asked him 'H ow are you to d ay ', he used to reply 'm uch b etter, th a n k y o u '.
Rogosinski was a good an d kind m an genuinely loved by all who knew him . H is cheerfulness an d v itality w ere enough to infect any com pany he was in an d w here he was it was tru ly 'gem iitlich'. B eneath his cheerful an d out-going n a tu re he h a d how ever a serious side. T h u s he felt deeply ab o u t the events th a t h a d h ap p en ed in G erm an y an d w ould never go back there. A lthough in very poor circum stances him self he helped his sister an d her h u sb an d to escape. H is m o th er an d elder b ro th er R u d o lf w ere less fo rtu n ate. M en tio n has been m ad e o f R ogo's interest in music. H e h ated anyone to cough or m ake a noise let alone talk w hen m usic was being played in the C oncert H all or in th e hom e. H e also collected stam ps, English C om m on w ealth an d old G erm an . H e liked going for long tram ps. M ath em atics was his passion an d in his com pany it was im possible n ot to believe in the im p o rtan ce o f m ath em atics generally an d classical analysis in p articu lar. A t the present tim e w hen this la tte r subject is som etim es a little on th e defensive a su p p o rter so strong in w ord an d deed will be sorely missed.
Rogosinski w rote th ree books an d num erous papers. His first book, an in tro d u ctio n to F o u rier series, was published in 1930. I t was w ritten as a course for students w ith o u t a know ledge o f Lebesgue in teg ratio n an d it retains its freshness after thirty-five years. W ith in its com pass it is certainly one o f the m ost th o ro u g h an d careful accounts o f this subject. I t is still p o p u la r an d has been tran slated from th e original G erm an into English. I t was R ogosinski's in ten tio n to w rite a new edition brin g in g it u p to d ate an d if possible using Lebesgue in teg ratio n . H ow ever the rise o f N azism m ade this im possible. N evertheless it d id ultim ately a p p e a r as a C am bridge T ra c t w ritten jo in tly w ith H ard y . In the space o f one h u n d red pages they m an aged to cover all the m ore fu n d am en tal properties o f F o u rier series. T h ere are m an y original features, in p a rtic u la r the close connexion betw een a 
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Som etim e earlier L a n d a u h a d o b tain ed a corresponding result for a circle, b u t was n o t able to solve this problem . Rogosinski's solution g reatly pleased L a n d a u a n d it was from this tim e th a t th e ir close friendship developed. Rogosinski n ever re tu rn e d to n u m b e r theory. F ro m th e n on his w ork w as in analysis an d it w ould seem th a t th e theory o f functions o f a com plex v ariab le was w h at lay nearest to his h ea rt.
Som e o f his m ajo r co n trib u tio n s in the theory o f functions concerned the subject o f su b o rd in atio n . H e set th e scene in his p a p e r (2) w here he proved th e following. Rogosinski show ed th a t ^ an d hence th a t v 1
T h e result can n o t be im proved. In fact Rogosinski constructed a function F(z) w ith b o u n d ed coefficients an d a function su b o rd in ate to b u t such th a t an is n o t o (\/n ). I f F(z) m aps onto a d o m ain w hich is starlike w ith respect to the origin, th en \an\ < w|-4i| for all n. T his result is sharp. T h e p a p e r brings o u t well R ogosinski's love o f precision. H e tried always to o b ta in 'best possible' results.
A no th er subject w ith w hich R ogosinski's nam e will always be associated, * Proc. London Math. Soc. (1924) O n e key result is th a t \an\ < 1 | . I t is a fam ous still unsolved conjecture o f B ieberbach th a t this inequality holds for all u nivalent functions. Rogosinski (at the sam e tim e as Szasz an d D ieudonne) proved this, a t any rate for univ alen t functions w ith real coefficients, since these are in fact typically real. I t should also be m entioned th a t functions </>(z) reg u lar an d real on the real axis, an d w ith positive real p a rt in the rig h t half-plane, play an im p o rta n t role in electrical netw ork theory. A m ong o ther interesting results ab o u t typically real functions, Rogosinski proved th a t the p artia l sums of the pow er series for f(z) are typically real in \z\ < i b u t n o t necessarily in any large O th e r papers concerned w ith the functions of a com plex v ariable are (3), (9), (21), (33) O ne of his best results on F ourier series (6) , an d one w hich pleased him most, was his invention o f the 'K o p p elu n g en ' ; w riting for the p artia l sum of the F ourier series of
w here = 0(1 jn)and in this w ay he was able to elucidate the G ib phenom enon. A corollary of this was the result th a t if ocn = hn-\-7r/2n w here hn tends to zero th en (1) converges to f (at every p H e applied his m ethod n ot only to F ourier series b u t also to D irichlet series. T h e subject is system atically treated in his papers (7).
In C am bridge in the sum m er o f 1940 he began his w ork on H au sd o rff sum m ability an d this resulted in the papers (22) to (25) . H e was a t the sam e tim e engaged on his C am bridge T ra c t w hich he subsequently w rote w ith H ard y . S um m ability of series was th en a subject w hich h a d lost its first im pulse b u t Rogosinski b ro u g h t to it a freshness w hich m ake these papers T his acco u n t o f R ogosinski's w ork can give only a slight id ea o f his con trib u tio n to m athem atics. I t is enough to show, how ever, th a t this co n trib u tion was far from ephem eral. H is w ork on su b ordination, typically real functions an d K o p p elu n g en in p artic u lar, will surely be continuing w eapons in the arm o u ry o f m ath em atician s.
T h e ph o to g rap h o f Rogosinski at his desk was tak en by Professor S. Selberg in S tanford U niversity, C alifornia, an d I am very grateful to him for sending m e a copy w ith a view to its use w ith this m em oir. 
